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"ffifraa -Ye propose a method for? pnopose a nethod for inprovtng the
of the back prcpagation algarithm byby

i.'' ifr{toduehg gah voiation of ,lre rctivation fwtion. In'_ a feed forwud' algoritla tIrc slop of the xtiwtion
ii:fiorction is diretly Wwted by a parnw ,eM
i' ,ta as 'gain'. In this pqer, the idluarce of the wriation

'of 'galn' on the lc.arning eility $ a nanral rctwark is
onlysd. tfrilti lalter fed forawd neural naworb
,raw been awessed. Pbsiel intapretatiat 6 t rc
relatiottship between tlre gsin valtte and the lernhg
rde erd *elght wfus is given. Instcd of a wstant
'gain' vslue, try Wpose an algaritlm u clwtge the

gain wlrc futfvegfor ereh n&. ne e$furcy olthe
p@ nethd is wr$€d by n e6u:s of sinutaion (m a
Wtty problem and classification prcblem. The results
show that the praposd netld considerably improws
tlu leaning Wed of tle general back prqngation
algorithm.

Kcywerds: Back-propgation Nearal rVenror&s, Gain.
Act iv at ion fu n c t ion, Le am i n g ro t e, Tra in i n g E_{li c i e nc 1-

1. Introduction
We considsr standard multi-layer fsed forrvard neural .

networts that have an inpU lalar of neurons, a hidden
hyer of nsurons and an output layer of neurons, and in
that every node in a lalrr is connected to evcry other
node in the adjacent forward layer. Tlrc back-
propagation algorithm has been the most popular and
mst widely implerncntd for training these tlpes of
mral network. When using the back-propagation
algorithm to hain a multibyer neural oitood th€
dcsigncr is rpgrird to arbihtrily sclcct pararrcter such
as the network toplogy, initial weights ald biascg a

l*iog rate value, the activation function, and a value
for the gain in the activatibn function. An irnproper
choicc of any of these paramcters can result in slow
oonvergcnoe or even ncfworle paralysis where the
taining process colnes to a virtual standstill. Anofrer
Problem i$ thc ten&ncy of th€ steepest desccnt
tec$iqw, uftich is used in thc training pi*rre, to get
sfuck at local minima

In recent years, a number of research shrdios have
afi€mpt€d tro overcorne thcse problems. Thoses involvd

&c dovclopment of hcuristic tcchniques, based on sludies
of properties of thc gcnerat back-propagation algorithn
Th€sc tcqhniqrcs inolude s|ltch idea as varying thd
lculdng raic, using momcntrm, gain tudng of activation
fimction P€raofioais et aL [l] proposcd m algorithn for
cfficient lcrrning in focd forcrad reural networlcs uing
norncntum accclcration. Ifumartbi ct al. [2J prwn8 a
universal accehrrtion t€chniryle for ttc back-
propagation algoriem brsed on extrryotation of each
iodividml intcrmnnccfu T€ight Research hrs elso
focused on the ruc of S@ nwical optimisation
techniques. Molhr [3] erylaincd bw conjugate gradicnt
algoritfun could be uscd t0 trsin mrlti-tayer feed forward
ncur8l networts whih Lcn ct al. [4] kibod tho use
of l,cvenberg-Marquardt algorithm for $aining multi-
layer fecd forward neural rctworts. However, most of
thcse rnethods arc qtrite aorylcrv rcquirc exccssive
nrcinory and are computatbnally very cxpcnsivc.

In order to improve thc pcrforrrunce of the back-
propagation algorithm an algorithm has bcen proposd in
this paper to change the gain valuc adapivcly. It is
shonn that changirg the'gain'value adaptivcly for each
node can significantly reduce the training time. In ordcr
to verifii drc efficacy of the propos€d metha4 and to
compar€ it with the general back-prop4gation algorithm,
w? perform simulation experiments on a function
approximation problem using the sequcntial as well as
batch md€s of hriaing

l.l Blftct of the g*in parsmster on . the
performtnce of a neunl network

An activation firnction is used for limiting the
amplitude of thc ougut of a reuron. It generatcs an
ouQut vafuc for a node in a predcfined ruUc as the
closcd unit interual [0, U or altcrnatively [-I, +U. This
valuc is a function of the wcightcd inputs of the
corrcsponding node. The rmt cornrnonly uscd activation
finction is the logietic sigrmid activation firnction.
Alternative choices are the hypcrbolic tangent, lincar,
stcp activation firactions. For th" Jo node, a logistic
sigrnoid activation finstion which has a mnge of [OJ] is
a firnction of the following variablcs, viz.

Iar=: (l)
' ll gaion't
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wu wcight of the link from unit i to unit7.

d*,j net input activation function for theTd unit.

er bias for thc/ unit.

cl gain of thc activation function.

' The vahre of the g:in parameter,c' directly

influences fts slopc of the activation firnction. For large
gain whrcs (c >> l), the activation firnction approaches a

'stcp fmction' whcrcas for smll gain values (0 < c <<
l), thc q4lut value chroge friom zuo to unity ovcr a
hrgc nnge of thc wcightcd nrm of ftc input valucs and
tLe eigpoid fimction rppmximatcs a lincar firnction.

Most of tbc application oricntcd papcrs on ncural
networls tcnd to advocate that neural nstvrorkf, opcratc
Iike a 'magic black box', x,hich can eimulate thc
'haening from crqlle" ability of our hain with th€
tc$ ofactwort pffiqtctcrs ari as wcigftb, biascs, Fin,
ffi rudcs cb. Lhcre arc vcry fcrv publications,, or
E*Soo*r, rrytich givc phfical inerprctation for rariou
puanc0ers usd in 6c nctwort Also, r rmit valtrc for
glin hnd gpn€relly bccn uscd for most of the research
rcporbd in the litcsatule but a few authors have
r€scarcbod the rclationship of thc gain parameter with
odrcr porarneFrs used in back-propagation algorithms.
Thc rwnt results [5J show that learning rate, momentum
constant and gain of the activation function have a
significant impact on training speed. Howevero higher
values of learning rate and/or gain cause instability [6].
Thimm et. al, [7J also proved that a relationship between
thc gaia value, a set of initial weight values. and a

learning rate value exists. Looney [8J suggestcd to adjust
the gain value in small incrernents during the early
itcrations and to keep it fixed sonrewhcre around halfway
ttrough the leanring. Eom et. al. [9] proposed a method
for rutomatic gain tuning using atuzy logic system"

Howevcr, the authors have not come across
publications ia the literature that have implemented
adaptive gain variation as go'poscd in this research
work.

2, The Proposed Method For ouput unit

In this section, a novel approach for improving the
teining efficiency of back propagation neural network hidden units.

algorithms is proposed. firc proposed algoritbm modifies
th€ initisl search direction by changing the gain value values would
adaptively for each node. the following zubsection equations.
describes the algorithn The advantager of using rn
adaptive gain value hsvc becn explored. Gain update
expressions asi well as wgight and bias updatc
cxpressions for ouQut and hidden nodcs have also been
proposed. These exprcssions have been dcrived using

2

salne principles as used in deriving weight updating
expressions.

Tbe sequcatial mode of fiaining requires an irnmediate
updating. of weights, biases and gains after the
preEc,ntation of nahing cxaryle qfi€reas in ft€ batch
Eodc of taining tte wcighf bias and gain updation
terns ari catculateO and iurycd for all thc fraining
Jxanpl"s. In this papcr, we only considsr on the batch
mode naining as in thc batch mode taining thc wcights,
biases and gains arc updatcd afrer one complete
prcsartation of thc entire taining sct An cpoch is said to
be co'rylete afur tftc prc*cntotion of the cntire taining
sct. A. sum squarcd enof rralue is calculated after the
prescntatim of the Eaining set and compared widr the
trrget error. Training is done on an cpoch-by-epoch basis
rmtil6e sum squard cnor hlls bclow thc dcsired target
value. The following iteratirre algorithm is proposed by
the authors for the batch modc of taining. Weights,
biases and gains are calculatcd and updatcd for the mtire
faining sel ufiieh is bcingpresentcd to tte network.

Tbe following iterative algodtrm is pmposed by the
authons for the batch mode of taining. lVeight, biases

and gains are calcttlstcd aod updst€d for each taining
elample, which is berng presc,lrted to the network

Foragiven epoch,

For each uanple,

Stq I Calanhte the weight and bias values using
the previousty converged gain value.

Stq 2 IJse the weight and bias value calculated in
step (l) to colculate the nev' gain value.

Repeat steps (11 and (2) for each example on an epoch-
b.r--epoch 6asis until the er','ot'on the entire training data
set reduces to a predefined value.

The gain update expression tbr a gradient descent
method is calculated by differentiaing the following
etror term E with respect to the corresponding gain
parameter

The network enor E is defined as follorvs:

a,nt;i=[* wvo,)*t, (2)

t = ll(tr-oo(o,,cr))' 
(3)

dE oecds to. be calculated whercas for
drr

EE ir also required. The respective gain
acj

thcn be updated with the following

Ac. =,rt-ff1 (4)
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=-(tr-or)os(r-o*) 
(fnoo, +or) (6)
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exprcssion for lints

,ci r(n + r) = n $, - o *) o r(t - o )(Zn *o, * o r) (7)

lr, :'
l',iHicrcfore, thc gain updsto expression for the links
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simulations have been carried out on a Fe,ntiurn w with
3 GIlz PC Dell, I GB RAIU and using IvIATLAB
version 6.5.0 (Rl3).
On qph probleq the following tbree algorithms were.
auaily?rdaud simulated.

l) The slhndard gra{ignt desceirt with momentrm
(traing&n) from 'ldatlab Neural Nchsork
Toolbox version 4.0. l'.

2) Thc standard Gradient descc,nt with momentum
(cDM)

(5)

t',,,i,'

r;Simila'rly,6c weight aod bias cxprerrions arc calculated
.as followg:

i

Tbc werght rrydatc cxprcscion for thc links connectiry to
output nodes wi& a bias is:

Anr =qkr -o*)o*(l-o. )"ro, (lo)

Simila'rly, the, bias up$te erprcssions for the oueut
nodes would be:

A0r =e Qr -or)r.(l -o*br
(l l)

flry weight updaec exprcssion tbr the links connecting to
hidden nodes is:

I
-orllr,o,lt-o,b,

J

Similarly, thc bias updat€ expressions for the hidden
nodcs would be:

3. Results rnd lllscussionc
The pcrformance critcrion used in this research

focuses on the speed of convergence, messurod in
number of iterations and CpU timc. The benchmark
ptoblems us€d to verifr our algoritlrn are taken &om tte
open literature. Four classification problems have been

5F including parity 7 bit, Wisconsin breast gancetr,
ulabetes and IRIS classification problern The

3) The plopoecd Gradient descent with mnsntum
and Adgptive Gain (GD!WAG)

To oompaso the perfornance of the proposed
algoriftn wie respect to o6sr rtandrrd optimization
algorithms from thc I{ATLAB redral nctwoik toolbor;
mtTyork pammsters such as network sizc and
architecture (nunber of nodes, hidd€n layers etc), values
br the initial wcighf and gain parametcrs wcre kept
sarn€. For .all psobbms tho nclrrrt retwort. had one
hidden lrycr with Iive hid&n nodes and sigmid
activation frtnctioo uns usod fora[oodes. All algorisns
were tpsbd usiag thc gam€ initiEl weighb, initslized
raodomly fiom raage [0, U snd received the igput
pafiems for hriniqg in fu rams scglcoc€.

For all trainhg elgorithms, the harnhg rate nalue
qns 0.3 a4d thc Emnrum tcrm rnlue was 0.2. Thc
initial rlrhlc used for thc grin psrmster was one. For
cach nrn' tbc nrrrulicel data, is gorcd in two ,fihg- ltc
rxuls file, and th surmary filc. Thc rc$lt filc liss data
about each networt Tb nurser of ircraftrns until
convergenc€ is amrmuhtsd for mh Cgorithm &our
which thc ncan" the strndard &viation and the number
of faihnes are calculatcd. The networks that fail to
convcrg€ are obviousll'crchded ftom tlr calculations of
the mean and standrrd der.iation but arc rcported as
failures.

. For each protrlcru 100 diftbrent trials were run, each
with diftbrent inirial random set of u'cights. For each run,
fic numbcr of itcrations required for convcrgence is
reportcd. For an experiment of 100 nuu, tlrc nrceR of the
number of iterations (mean). the strndard deviation (SD),
and the number of failurcs are colleted. A failure occurs
when the rrctwork exceeds the maximum iteration limit;
each experiment is run to tsn thousand iterations;
otherwise, it is hdted and th€ nrn is rcportod as a failure.
Convergence is achieved when the oueuts of the
network conform to tlre eror criterion as compared to

. (13) the desired outPuts'

3i.17 Bit Perity Problem
Thc ptty problem is also one of the most popular

initial tcsting tasks and vcry deruanding chssification for
neural nctwork to solve, becausc the target-output
cbanges uAcnsver a singlc bit in th€ input voctor
changes and this makes generalization difficult and
learning does not always oonverge easily[l0]. The
selccted architecture of thc FNN is Z-5-1. The targcfl
enor has been sct to 0.05.

The resulb in cble I show that the convergence
success rate of GDIWAG is 960/o, and tbat thc average

lcormecting hiddcn nodes is:

,l 
r, (o * r) = r['1",* *a. (t - o. ) (r. - o,\o,$ - o,t(T 

"rr, J. 
r, 

) 

tt'

r
o*,i =4t*r, or(t-o*)ftr

(12)

ot, = 
4+c 

kw rko k(r - o, lt , - o,\, ,o ,(r - ,, )
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ntrmber learqing iterations. is rcduccd by about 607o
coryared to GDM, and by about 96% coryarcd to
fiBingdm. An out3tantting chsrastpristfc of thg proposed
GDtvl/AG method is thnt the parity 7 bit problem can be
solvodwith very few learning itsrations.

Tablc l. Algorithm Performanoo forParity 7 bitproblem

@ llrgiAlllltnrqbcr of pagcs for lour prper is 5. The
,rrar;irtwrr aumbsr,ofpages accgptcd is S. Changiqg thc
forbts describcd in tc terylatc may result in 

"oGioo. from thc pr-ooocdings if rqcatcd in yorr fnal accepted
camcra*cady paper. Rathgr" tab sffi tinre to rcvbw
thc f* sgab for irycovarncd or consult tho Conforacc
Sccretuiar

3.2 Breaet Csncer Clrestfication Problem
Thb drta$ct wrg er€atod.bdod on the 'berut canccr

Wiscssin' problem datrset ftsm. UCI rcpository of
mrchim learning databasos ftrom Dr. William H.
Wolbcryfl U. Tbis poblcm tics. to diegnosis of brcegt
c'anccf by trt'iqg io-classiry e firmor as either benign or
nalignut bsscd on cell descriptions gathered by
microscopic cxamination. The sclectcd architecture of
thc Feed- fonvard Neural Netrrork is 9-5-2. The target
eror is set as to 0.02.

Tablc 2 clcarly shows that algorithms which
irylcmcnt our pmposed nrthod exhibit very good
aycragc perforrnancc in order to reach ftrget eror.
Furthermore the numbs of faihncs for the proposed
nffi is smallcr as compared to others. GDL{/AG
ned* only 405 epochs to converge as opposed to the
standard GDM at about ll05 epochs and traingdm with
3419 epochs. The rcsults elearly show that the proposed
method GDil#AG outperforrr reural oetwork bolbsx
algoriftm with an improvemcnt ratio, nearly 3.2, for the
total time of eonuergo,

Table 2. Algorithm Pcrforuaqc€ for Breast Cancer
problemfi4J

T1rye &e title ly 3,5 centimeters below the
top border of the letter size paper sheet and use a 20
point size tlpefont Center tbe title (hofizontally) on the
pagc. I*ave approximalcly I cm (0.a incb*) bcfireon
the title and the nanrc and address of yoursclf,md gf
your co-arfrors, if *y. Typc the namc(s), address(es)

and email in rn lt point font md c€ntcr thc,m
(horizonally) on thc page.

3.3 IRIS Clarslficrtlon problem.
Thtq is a classical olassification dataset mado famots

by Fisher[2J, who used it to illusbafia principles of
discr.ininrnt analyois. This is pertaps thc b€st-knoqm

-database to be formd in the pattem recognition literaaue.
Fisheds pap€r is a classic iu the field and is referenced
frequently to this day. The selectsd architectur€ of fte
Feed- forward Netnal Network is 4-5-3 with target error
was set as 0.05.

Table 3. Algorithm Performance for ruS fblem[l3]

In table 3 shows that algorithms rvhich implement the
proposed method still outperfonr's other algorithms in
term of CPIJ time and number of epochs. As we can see

that GDM/AG was 97o/o successful at learning the
patterns and the av'ciag€ nrunbcr of learning itcrations
was reduced greatly as it is thrce times fbtcr as

compared to ncural network toolbox.

3.4 Diabetes Classiflcrtion Problem
This dataset was created based on the 'Pima Indians

diabetes' problem dataset from the UCI repository of
rnachine learning database. From the dataset doctors try
to diagnose diabetes of Pirna Indians based on personal

data (age, number of times pregnanQ and the results of
medical examinations (e.g. blood pressure, body nrass

index, result 9f glucose tolerance tesf etc.) before &cide
whether a Pima Indian individual is diabetes positive or
not. The selected architecture of the Fced-forward Neural
Network is 8-5-2. The target €nor is set to 0.01.

In table 4, it is worth noticing tbt &o perforrnancp of
the proposed GDIWAG is almost . twice faster as

cornpared to neural network toolbox. GDlvt/AC took
only 417 epochs to reach the target error compare to
GDM at about 520 epochs and worst fot traingdm ttat
nscd about 965 epochs to convcrge. Stilt the proposed

atgoritbm ouperform othsr algori6ms in term of the.
total time of convcrge

Brcrrt Cenccr Problcm, Tergct Error -
0.02

4.71xl



Trble'4. Algorithm Performance for Diabctos
probbmll4l

Advrntages of Us
Gain Variation

'i.'."' An slgorien hrs been proposed in ftis paper for the

1; offcicnt cabutatiori of tbe adaptivc gnin valrrc in bodr
i bc+rcotiel rnd batch modes of learning. We propoecd
&d tk totd l€sming ratc value can be pplit into two

",'p11S * E bcal (noda[) l€ming rafie wlrrc rnd a g[obal
' (sarc fbr all nodos in a dehvork) l@ning rd€ yahr. Tb
. rnhp of pclm gdn is iht€ryrttcd s trs locat
,:. bof,[irg rata of r node in lbo tr€turcrL Tb m,tsork is
,. haind rning a fixed value of lcarning rat€ e$nl !o 0.3

nrhich ii intcrpretcd as the global leaming rate of the
nbhvort- Honrever, as the gain vahle was difie4 Sc
wcigbls rnd bisscs were r@ted using thc oew valuc of
Sain" This nozultcd in higbcr rnlucs of grin which causd
instability [{. To svoid oscillgtions drlriog Haining ad
to rhierrc snycrgcncc, sn upper limit of 2.0 is set for
ihc gnin valuc. This will be explained in deail in otrr
ncxt prbllcation. The nrethod has bcen illustrated for
kadient Desccnt training atgorithm using the sequential
and batch modes of naining. fui advanage of using the
adaptive gain proccdure is thu it is casy to inroduce into
a back-propagation algorithm and it also acceleratcs the
l€anrir€ process without a need to invoke solution
procedurcs other than thc Gradicnt Desccnt method. The
adaptive gain procedure has a posilive effet in the
kning process by modiffing the magnitude, and not
fu direction, of tbc weight change vector. This greatly
increases thc lcarning speed by ampli$ing the dirictions
in the weiglrt spacc that are zuccessfully chosen by the
Grradient-Descent msthod. However, the rnsthod will
also be rdvantagcous when using other fastor
optimization algorithms such as Conjugate€radient
nothod and Quasi-Newton method. These metffi can
only optimize an equivalent of the global learning rate
(lb rtop lmglh). By incoducing an additional local
lcandng rate paranretcr, firrther incrcasc in the lcaming
sp€ed can be achieved. Wor& is currently under prognass
to inplemcnt &is algorittrm using otbcr optimization
mctHs.

5. Conclusion
While tbe back-propagation algoritbm is used in tbc

najority of prac'tical ncural networks ryplication and has

mg Adapative

been sbown to perform relatively wpll,'thre still exist
ar€es whcre iryroveaent can be made. We propoced an
algori6n to adrytivcly change the gain pamreter of &e
activation fimction b iuprove the leanripg speed" It uns
obssvcd.tht &e influme of variation.h th€ gafui valuc
is similar to thr infhuce of r.aridion in tho lcarning ratc
value..An algprithn ha$ bcco proposcd itr this paper to

. cha4ge thC gain vduc adaptively foabach mdc.
In ordcr to vcrify thc offectiveness of thc propsed

algorithq Eomc bcnchmrr,t problcps wcrc *-imtrhtrC
and aoalyrrd rning bailch modcs of training. The reeulb
showd thd 6c p$pord @eivc gain algotrithm bae a
better convergqnce tatq and learning efficicncy as
compared to 6egacral bace-pryopagation aborieu.

Tb !Gt*o* alro dcoonstsatcd ep prirciilcr of ovcr
fifring w. gcmatization as the numbci of niCaon nodee
in ths nctwo[t rme imor*d and 6c targct cmor wa$
reducod fir&er. Thc choico of mrmally disEibutcd
random numbers in 6G rEgG [-t, +lJ f6r tre initial
values of weights aad bisscs in fu networt greatly
spccded 6c fidnhS prooFss. T:hc rcnrls stag&cn our
belief in thc bcttcr worting of tbs adrytive gain
algorithm"
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